2016 FATHER/DAUGHTER SQUARE DANCE

Cranberry Service Unit Girl Scouts

YEE-HAW!

Grab your boots and hats and let’s Do-si-do! Join us for a night out with your Dad and be ready to learn some new moves by a professional caller! See y’all there! Be There or Be Square!

DATE: Sunday, March 20th 2016
LOCATION: Marriott North, Cranberry Twp
TIME: 5:45p.m. – 8:00p.m.
COST: $10.00 per girl scout and $8.50 per Dad
Includes square dance caller, refreshments, photo op station and patch

Professional photographs will be available from Glory Days Photography (form will be sent separately and also attached on website).

*Please bring a donation for breakfast bags for the Ronald McDonald House. Requested items are: individual snacks, cereal bars, juice boxes and individual cereal boxes.

Coordinators: Michelle Tresky and Judy Rosenzweig  roseybug99@zoominternet.net

PLEASE FILL OUT FORM BELOW AND RETURN TO YOUR GIRL SCOUT LEADER or mail to:
Michelle Tresky at 620 Water View Drive, Cranberry Twp, PA 16066

Girls are asked to stay inside the ballroom during the dance please!

LEADER NOTE:
✓ ALL FORMS MUST BE TURNED IN NO LATER THAN February 16th!
✓ No late entries will be accepted this year. Please communicate to your troop early!
✓ Money must accompany all forms. No refunds.
✓ No substitutions allowed in troops; only registered names will be admitted.
✓ One troop check please! Preferred

Name of Father & Daughter Attending Dance ____________________________________________

Name of any additional daughters (girl scouts) attending dance: ___________________________

Total # of attendees ____ Troop #(s) ____________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

BRING PHOTOGRAPHY FORM TO DANCE ALONG WITH CHECK (form to follow)

Total Enclosed: Total # of girls ($10 each) ____ + Dad ( $8.50) = Total Due $ ________
Please make check payable to your troop. Leaders, turn in one troop check please to “Gswpa Cranberry”. - preferred